**Power is for service, because God is love.**

*Pan de Vida, cuerpo del Señor, the last shall be first.*

*Bread of Life, body of the Lord.*
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Verses
1. We are the dwelling of God, fragile and wounded and weak.
2. You call me Teacher and Lord; I, who have washed your feet, so you must do as I do.
3. There is no Jew or Greek; there is no slave or free; there is no woman or man.

Harmony
1. So-mos el tem-ple de Dios, fra-gi-les
2. Us-te-des me lla-man "Sa-nor", Me in-ci-no a la-
3. No hay es-cla-vos ni li-bres, no hay mu-

D.C.
1. called to be the com-pas-sion of God,_________________
2. so the great-est must be-come the least,_________________
3. on-ly heirs of the prom-ise of God,_________________